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HE fimt tag for the Visiting Nurse benefit to be sold ahead of Tan
day has been purchased by a maid In the household of one of
the director!. The maid saw her mistress netting the tags ready

, and asked If she might not buy one to help, as she was Interested
In the work. .

Mrs. Luther Kountie, who Is one of the officers of the Visiting Nurse
association, and who Deter nilssrs a meeting when In Omaha, left last
week for New York, accompanied by her small daughter, Gertrude. They
spent their time on the train between here and New York putting the
strings In the tags and tiien mailed them back to Omaha ready for Tag day.

Mrs. V. J. Hynes and Mrs. rhlltp Totter, with two motor cars filled

with young women assistants, will be at the I'nlon Pacific headquarters
at noon and Mrs. Victor Caldwell and Mrs. C harles Metz, wllb a corps of

assistants will be at the Turlington headquarters.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mrs. Jsrvls J. Oafford and Mrs. CWrs

T. West mrre th hoa(ssrs st a lnre
brtdgs lunih"n today at Carter Lake
club. The drmratlr na wr In autumn
rolls, and hHnd-palnle- il itn'- csrds
Wre used. I'ovrrs were laid fur:

Meadameo
K. R Stanfleld.
K. K. Sterrtrker. '
T. Q. Mlttlehai-h- ,

I. A. Mdilrs,
J. K. Piilvrr.
N. M. BsssMt,
W. N. Bhyn,
Robert 'opley.
R. H. FhrenlHht,
Oeorae Vlrtor.
Charles Reo,
J. J. Ferguson, of

Council Bluffa.
J. H. Skldmoro,
K. O. Robb.
W. 4. Colvln.
William HMney.
M. O. t'nvfriagt,
W. K. Koote.
V. V. I'sslon.

Mlaaea
Henrietta, Weil,

Knld

It. 1. Jr,
l. l F.Mridite.

hn'lrs li.irtlina,
V. J. Hnmm.'ll.
A. V.

Jnhristun,
V.

John Campbell.
J II. I.and'Tou.

'. P.
K. .1. Wrss.

. II. T. Riff en,
R. K. M'
Frank
J.

Hutchinson,
R. J.
IX W. Anspuch,
A. C. Cook,

June U

At Lake Manawa.
- A participated In by a number
of Omahans was held at Lake Manawa
Sunday afternoon. A spirited base
ball gam was followed by a set of closely
contested horse shoe throwing games and
luncheon. Among those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Brandt.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry
M. and Mrs. Roy Campbell.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Ksufmann.

, It. and Mrs. C. Scott.
Miss

Ruth Bshmi Amos.

' Gordon Bennett. Fred W Itte,
Lr. J. H. Heneka.

'At Fontenelle Park.
Miss class of the Calvary

Baptist Bunday wsa entertained
hy Mlas Llndborg's clsss at roast
Saturday afternoon. Those present were:

Misses
Martlaon. Helen Harmon

Ethel Keeae,
Geneva Butter.
Kmma Nelson.
Judith
Ruth Douslass.

tindborc
Olao Porenaon.
Jessie Drao
Iola Beverlde.
Avis Oelger.
Paulina Crane.

Merftam
Smith.

tirorue
Havr.

Kelvy,
Maker,

Ilenderann,

Altrhlaon,

Mlsaea
afford.

picnic

Indoor

Marry

Hmlth.

Misses

Messrs Messrs.

Martlson's
school

welner

Misses
Minnie

Undnorg.

Hrlen llollldny.
Ida May Huaaell.
Vera Sullivan.
Ruth IMckey.
(Irace Bailey.

Mary Jackson.
Ruth Mi kuni.
Muriel Yard.
Vera

Mrs. O. U Brewster and ITJva

entertained the primary department of
Ctntral Park Cougfegatlonal at
Fontenelle park, Saturday afternoon.'

Tha Benson Prehytetien fiunduy school
had a picnic party. In chars of Mr. S.

D. Jones, superintendent; Rev. A. J. Hc-Clu- rg

and a number of the teachers and
parents. All had a flVie time and about
123 were present.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. R. M. Laverty will have eight

guests at luncheon Thursday.
Colonel C. F. Weller will have otir

'guests and. J. A. l.lnderholm twepty-tw- o

guests at dinner Thursday evening.

Sermo Club Entertained.
Mra George T. Undley entertained tho

Bernio club at luncheon at her cottage
'at the Carter Iake club today. Rattan

I). Craighead
decorations Cavalry-O- ne hundred

men.... Battery of
with a profusion of autumn foliage.

' Those present were:
Mesdames Meadames

K. Barnes, I). R. Hawley.
J, J. Ileaa, Paul Tliemanaon,

. J. P. Barnhart, J. E. Goodrlfh.
Burden, D. G. Craighead.

' O. Gerhart Ueorg T. Undley.
Ij. Pflaaterer,

. Miss Ulllaa Gwln.

Entertain at Cardi.
Tha wamen of the South Progres-

siva club will entertain Wednesday
evening at their hall. Fourteenth and
Castellar streets. The 'hostesses will
Uesdames William Rocheford, William
Rocheford, Jr.; 8. II. Rocheford, Elmer
Rocheford. IS. Rocheford and S.
etryker.

pinner Party.
J.'uiile Mohrmsn gsv a dinner

party Monday evening' at lir home.4
Covers were placed for:

Misse- s-
Ullan Ashley.
Marguerite Mohr- -

man,
Messrs.

Frsnk McCsbe,
Jsy Collins,
J. Foley.

Itrrmrr.

Morton.

Charles

Beaver,

Father Mailer.

Held.

Ran-nl- e

rhurch

Mlaaea
Fattlo Andreeven,
l.mile Mohrmsn.
Anna Andreesen.

Messrs.
Ilsiry Culllns.
R. Ball,

Harrii-Philipo- n Wedding-- .

Mr. and Mrs. I.. Phi;ipi.oii of Dallas,
Tx., announce marrluge of their

'daughter, Lillian Mildred, and Mr. Arn-
old E. Harris, of Mr. J. II. Harris
of this city, was celebrated Mon-ds- y

at Dallas.

Wedding Plant.
Mr. and Mra F. U Goddard announce

the marriage of their daughter.
Elisabeth, to Mr. Harry Schuenletn of
Buffalo. N. which Kill take place on
Wednesday evening. September is. at the
home of the brlde'a parents. lk North
Twenty-thir- d street. South Omaha Mr.
and Mrs. Hchoenlrlu will leave an ex-
tended trip eaat and will at home a'.
10 North Twcnty-thii- d street. Bout a
Omaha, alter October

Xa and Out of the Bee Hire,
Mra. A. C. Powell has returned from
three months' sUy st Julia, CiJ.
Mrs. C. J. Ingwrraen snd Miss Helen

Jngweraen have returned from Fox ska,
near, Geneva. Wis.

MUa Msude Sunder la back fro 11 a
month spent In Cheyenne and Deip'er.
Part of time site oa a ranch.

Mrs. C. J. Maglll and daughter liave
returned froto an extended visit with
relatives and friends at Washing 'on.

C.
Mr. WUllsra Neabltt and family,

Tuesday, September 8, 1914.

Following!

who have spending summer in
Cleveland, have returned to Fort
Crook.

Mrs. I.. Tsylor. Ksnkakee. 111.; Mra.
U. Taylor. Chirac; Mrs. V. 8.

Wichita, Kan., snd Mr. IeRny
Taylor. Hot f;irlnsjs, H. P., In th
rlty, the aile'ts 'f Mr. snd Mrs. Cadet
TaybT.

Mrs. Howard Edwards snd little daugh-
ter. Ilettj; of I'oiiRhkeepsle, N. i.pent

day last week with Mrs. Kdwsrds'
father, Mr. P. K. Iler. lesvlng earns
dav for" Lincoln to visit her sister, Mrs.
Robert Hamilton snd Captain Hamil-
ton. Mrs. Kdwsrds will return to Omaha

a visit before aolng esat.

Number of Men Meant
by. Military Terms

In the dispatches used many mili-
tary terms rather confusing to the civil-
ian reader who Is not In military
terminology, and which In the various
armies has differ Ins meanings. Here Is
an explanatory and helpful tabulation
for reference:

GERMANY1.
Army Corps staff, two Infsntrv di-

visions two regiments of field srtlllery,
three squsdrons of csvalry, a company of
Pioneers, a brigade train, field bakeries,telegraph troops, field hospital, etc., one
or two batteries, of heavy field howitzersor mortars snd a machine gun group.
Total, 4o,000 men.

Infantry Division Two brigades. Total,
l!mi

Brigade Two regiments. Total. ,000
men. t

Regiment Three battalions of four corn-pa- n
lea each.. Total, J.WK) men.

Battalion Four companies of men
each. Total, 1,000 men.

Regiment nf Field Artillery N'lne bat-terl-

of field guns, hnwltxera, seventy-tw- o

pieces, snd three of field battery, six
guns.

Brig of Cavalry Two snd occaalon-all- y

three regiments. Total, 1,600 to 2,400
men.

Regiment Csvalry Four squsdrons
of 9ii0 men each. Total. men. .

FRANCB.
Army Corps Two ry dlvlalons.

one brigade of cavalry, brigade
horse and foot artillery, one engineer's
battalions, one squadron of train force.
Total 40 men.

Infantry Division Two brigades of In-
fantry, squadron of ravalry, twelve
batteries. Total, 13.Q0U men and forty
eight guns.

BriBsde Two regiments of three bat-
talions each. Tmal. S.000 men.

Battsllon Four companies 230 men
u rr. .,.1 1 rMVk V

Cavalry I lvlon Two and sometimes
three brigades: 4, men

Brigade .f Two made llneight with two bstterles , . .
tillery,

Regiment Cavalry squsdrons;
men.

Pquadron Cavalry Two hundred
men.

Battery Artillery Hlx guns.
BRITAIN.

Brigade of Infantry Four battalions
I snd administrative snd medical units.
Total. 4.0iO men.

Cavalry Rrlwsde Two regiments four
squadrons each. Total, "no men.

Brigade of Artillery Three batteries,
eighteen guna; hesvy artillery,
guns, field howltiers; two batteries; horse
artillery, two batteries.

Mattery runs.
Dlvlalon Fifty-fou- r field guns, twelve

howltsers snd four heavy field guns; 15,000
combatants.

rU'hSIA.
Eight hundred
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Six Hundred Enroll
in Commerce School

Six hundred pupils were enrolled In the
High School of Commerce yesterday.
Many more are expected today.

Many changes have been mad In th
main building. The walls, lockers and
woodwork have been repainted. New
lockers have been Installed In th an-

nexes, to. overcome the crowded condi-
tion of the main bulldipg.

Several changes have betn made In the
faculty. Miss Ida Height will have the
German rlaasea and Mr. Morey. formerly
teacher of saleamanahlp will have the
eleventh and twelfth grade In Kngllsh.

Six new teachers have been added to
the force. Mlsg Anna McCague and Mlas
Genevieve Clark have iieen secured to
teach Kngllsh. Fred Spinning nd Paul
Beck, arithmetic and correspondence;
Paul McGinnls arithmetic 'and spelling,
and Mlas Cowger will take M' Alder
man's place as typewriting teacher.

Silos Increasing
Over Entire State

Through Its agenta the Burlington has
Just concluded gathering some dsta on
siloa The reports show tnat there has
bem a great liuiaaa. la the numter of
sI1j constructed Curing the last yesr. and
that on the N'ebrsaka farina they ar th.
ri le instead of th exception.

On the Omaha division of the Burling-t'- n

thirty. seven agents reported 4tU alios
to their ststlons. so Increase

of about ti per cent over last year. On
the Lincoln division agenta report 831

silos; oa the Mci'ook division, 77 silos,
and on Wymore. tws. On the last named
division, tbs Increase Is believed to be
very close to M per cent.

NO MOTIVE FOUND FOR

BELL KILLING HIMSELF

The coroner's tnvestlgstion Into the cir-
cumstances surrounding the suicide of
Anderson Bell. 3 years old. retired
farmer, who hung himself to a Ire at

Fowler, failed to develop a motive.
Family trouble was hinted at. but there

was nothing to prove this as a"
Shortly before his death he had deeded
histiont to his wife, whom he had
married to only a few weeks.

tiif; r.KE: omaha. Wednesday, ski-i , v.n.

Two Omaha Boys Who at the Orpheum

( wit

CATCHES BOXCAR THIEVES

D. C. Marsh, Watchman, ii Shot
Twice Taking Them to Jail.

CAUGHT NEAR UPDIKE ELEVATOR

Three Were Foaad In Car Loading
Backs with Wheat aas oa Way

to fttalloa Oat Farapes ssd
"koote the Watch asaa.

D. C. Marsh, Forty-secon- d and Y streets,
South Omaha, wntchman at the
elevator of the Updike Grain company,
succeeded In landing in the Bouth Omaha I

jail three grain thieves Monday night,
but during the proceedings he was shot
la the thigh and arm and Is now In the
hospital, though his Injuries are not of
a serious character.

Marsh waa making his rounds Just be-
fore midnight and, as he was passing a
csr loaded with grain and standing on
the tracks at about Thirty-secon- d street
and the Union- - Pacific switch, heard
voices. Crawling up beside some freight
cars he located the voices In th csr of
grain. Peering lu he saw two men and
a woman filling sacks with wheat. Marsh
called the parlies out of th car and
started with them toward Bouth Omaha,
Identifying them as John Huskl and wife
and Mike Hannlson, all living close by.

As they passed the Huskl house, John
broke away and ran. A ' few minutes
later he returned, with a revolver and
opened fire on Marsh, shooting him In
the arm and thigh. He, however, re-

turned the fire and succeeded In holding
the Huakla until tha flouth Omihi nolle

Cavalry regiments of A searchsqusdrons. of ar- - "PP"rM: WV V

twelve

S31

reason.

iumMi imivrr in vii main tie nu piaiea
In Jail with the Huakls.
' Marsh waa takeSi to the South Omaha
hospital, where the bullets were removed.
He Is resting well and It Is not thought
that his wounds will prove serious.

Winter Wheat in
Nebraska to Show

Increased Acreage
In Its weekly crop report, the Burlington

places the condition of corn at 90 per cent
on the Omaha, W per cent on the Unco.n,
77 on th Wymor and M per cent on the
McCook division of the system, this
covering practically all th corn-growi-

area of Nebraska. It Is asserted
that everywhere the crop Is rapidly
nesting maturity and very shortly will be

9
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beyond the stage where It could be dam-
aged by frost. .

The report shows that the soli in about
every locality In the state is In perfect
condition for csrrying on fsll work; that
the needing of winter wheat' is progressing
at a rapid rate and that the acreage sown
will be the Urgent in years.

The late rains which have been frequent
snd heavy have revived the pasturage and
in all sections animals are doing well and
taking on flesh.

HEAVY RAINS SWEEP TONS
OF DIRT ON GRADED STREETS

Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder's gen-

eral foreman. Dean Noyes, reported that
the recent rains swept tons of mud onto
graded streets, washed out many culverts
and destryed numerous grades. Eight
gangs of men are busy repairing the
damage.

BRANDEIS
Sale of Switches

Switches made of. good quality
hair. All mounted on short stems.
Included are all shades, except
gray.

221nch switches.

$3.98val. .

24-In- twitches.

val. $4.98
1
$12 val-ti- es

at. . .

switches.

$7
These switcher are guaranteed

for one ye"ar from date of pur-
chase. If they fade or loose their
color a new. oue will' be given in
exchange. "

Manlonrtng. IhampooLng and
Hair Dreaalng ar oar spsolal-tl.- a.

Beooad, Tloor and Pom- -
pelaa Koom.

Beautify the Complexion
W TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqualed Bcautlflcr

USED AND ENDORSEDr THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of Impurities.
Lesves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
Hational toilet couraerr.
-- a 'aajotg Siua UMOe t asaueqg i pog

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to large shipments of new goods

arriving and alout to arrive, our floors are
getting crowded. We have gone through our
entire btoek, selecting odd pieces, broken
suites and discontinued patterns. These will
be placed on our first floor for your inspec-
tion "Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. The
original wholesale cost of these pieces has
been forgotten. Every article will be priced
nt a figure that will surely move it off our
floor. No goods sold, held or laid aside under
any circumstances beforo the sale commences,
which will be Saturday morning at eight
o'clock.

All Sales Final No exchanges. Every
piece bears the original sale tag with cut
price attached. Jiemembcr the date Sep-
tember 12th!

Beaton Ik Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South 16th St.

Payments Arranged If You Wish.

Turpin's Dancing Academy, 28th and Farnam
. OPENS SEPTEMBER 14TH.

Adult. Meginneis. MonJay I P. M. Adult Advanced. Tuesday I P. M. Iltudentarlining bept. 14-1- S will be alvm a reduction of 1.00. Application received now.
li st assembly Saturday evening. Oct. 10th, First Children a tiaas Saturday. Ovt.

lSth. itcslnnera 1 :it. advanced 2:20 P. M. Prlva.ta laaauna rial I w If von ui tn
be up-to-- Is, lum th .ne .St. p Canter. Waits Canter, Half and Half, MasJx I

and Hesitation, fitage and fancy dancing taught, liar cay tHl.

. - - - " ' " ,,...ami,.", - i T!rin --m . ii a I, iiims ii ni

Rugs You'll Be. Proud to Have in Your Home
In pelccting rugs at Brandeis, you do so with the assurance of complete and perman-

ent satisfaction. 8toc!s here are extensive, varied and well selected Better qualities or
more beautiful patterns canuot be found, and prices are always in your favor.

Hartford Kerman
Complete Selection

taaaBBSBaaaaaaaaasaBaaBaBBaBaaBBB

Tliofe are recognized as
the finest quality of Wil-
tons that can be made.
Their patterns and color-
ings are rich and artistic.
They cannot be equalled
for service. Here in com-
plete range of sizes:

9x12 ft. size at $55
size at $50

6x9 ft. size at $37.50
36x63 in. size at $9
27x54 in. size at $6.50

ISP
M m f nap a yas yr 9,

Visit
We enlarged our drapery department to practically double its size, mak-

ing it largest drapery department in the Stocks include every curtain cur-
tain fabric' that could desired, most prices. Third Floor. ,

Silk Portieres in green, rose and tan, 50
inches wide. Priced $13.50 and $15 pair.

French Velour Couch Covers, copies of
real oriental rug patterns, 60 inches wide,

v Priced at $12.50.
Couch Covers, reversible, extra long.

Over 25 styles to select from. Each $4.50.
Real Leather Portieres in artistic mission

designs. A big selection at $3.98, $5.98
and $7.50.

Couch Covers in rich oriental patterns,
60 inches wide, at $1.98.

Sale Genuine Mattresses
The.se are recognized as the best mattresses that

money can buy. Full size, 45 pound weight, covered'
with finest quality heavy satin finish art tick-
ings. Built up of white layer felt. Sold everywhere
at $16.50. Special for Wednesday at

$7.50 Mattreses, $5.98
Built up layer felt mat-

tresses. Full size, 45 pound
weight. Assorted patterns In tick-
ings. Reg. $7.50 values, at $3.98.

60c Crib Blankets 39c
Beacon fast color crib

tn pink and blue. Our regular 60c
values, Wednesday, 30c.

School Stationery
Loose leaf note books, 35c to'

58c.
Composition books, 5c to 25c.
Pencil boxes, containing pencils,

pens, pen holders, erasers, etc.,
at to 58c.

Rules, erasers, .crayons, thumb
tacks, school bags, slates, pen
holders, pencil sharpeners, and all
other school stationery.

fTffW -r-?J?T

Alexandria
Seamless Wiltons

celebrated Alexandria

show them

$42.50
at

at
36x63

$4.50

the Enlarged Drapery Department
have former

west.

extra

blankets

Novelty Filet Lace Curtains, these
something new. A at $2.98

$3.25 pair.
Kopeck Proof Silk. We

Omaha distributors these fabrics,
yard $1.50.

Bungalow Nets, a most extensive'
here 39c to $1.25 yard.

Shades oil 36x72
inch size, ready to hang. Each

Matting Shirt Waist Boxes, worth $2.45,
special, Wednesday, $1.93.

Ostermoor

$6 Blankets $4.39
These are North Star wool

blankets In beautiful
checks, 4 H to 5 lb. weight to the
pair. quality usually sold at
$6, at pair

40c Baby Pillows 25c
Goose down filled pillows for

cribs Size 14x14 and 12x16
inches. 40c 25c.

Footwear Specials (Basement)
Small Boys' Shoes

Soft, comfortable, splendid
wearing shoes of with

or elkskin soles. Sizes 6
to 11. Worth up to $2. Special

and

size

line

Sun

best
45c.

plaids

4.39.N

elkskin
leather

95
aLL aaJL

men women. Toweling tops,
Special

Infants' shoes hand-turne- d soles. All

The Humphrey Light
Makes It Easy

It's the Best Light
That's just whole idea Modern Merchandis-

ing, isn't it? -
.

People buy where they receive tho greatest courtesy,
most consideration for their comfort and convenience, where
goods displayed the. best. for value, the trade goes .

to the merchant who makes it easiest for the public to buy.
Now all the bowing and scraping in the world, all the

smiling politeness, all newspaper advertising and the
careful display goods in windows and upon your shelves

counters the best bargains in the city will avail you
nothing if it's hard to buy in comfort in your stores because
you dwell darkness.

FINISH the up right. Make it easy for the people to
trade with you by giving them a lighting system that will en-

able them to in your store in comfort and as intelli-
gent people with money to spend, LIKE TO SHOP.

Install the HUMPHREY SYSTEM INVERTED OAS
ARC LAMPS now. It's the only system of store lighting that's
ever been devised that really fits the needs of a modern mer

We exclusive selling
agents Omaha for the

seamless Wilton rugs,
complete var-

ieties of sizes and patterns.
Ask to them:

9x12 ft. size at
size $40

6x9 ft. size $27.50
in. at $7.50

27x54 in. at
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and and
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and

and

$1.75 Blankets $1.25
Full 11-- 4 size wool finished

cotton blankets for double beds.
Very good weight. Soft nap.
White, tan gray. Regular
$1.75 values, pair $1.25.

$4.50 Pillows $2.69 Pair
Goose feather "pillows covered

with fancy art ticking, 21x27 inch
size. Regular $4.50 pillows, $2.69.

Men's Shoes
Good looking, well made dull

calfskin shoes for men who appre-
ciate exceptional values. Blucher
or button style. All sizes, $1.05.

Bth Slippers for and carpet sotos.
25c.

and child's with fancy tops and
sizes at one.
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chant. It's the brightest light but it's the KINDEST light to goods and your custom-
er's eyes as well, and it shows the most delicate shades in their natural colors.

And the cost? Less than your present inadequate system costs. It will cut your
lighting 1411s making a material saving within the year. Gome in now and ask us
about it.

Omaha Gas Company
Douglas 605. 1509 Howard St.


